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THE EVENING STAR.
PIBUSHED DAILY, Except Sunday.

BTAJt BUILDINGS,rtusylviElA Avenue, Goner 11th 8treet«
n

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
* H. KAJTWFMJLNN, Pres'f.

TnKTBnxo Stab la served to rabeerltoers In
M aty by carriers, on their own aooouot, at 10

eeife per week, or 44 cents per month. Copies at the

weMUTnWmui B*a»wpabhsbed on Frlday-«a a
prepaid. 10 oopies tor $18; 20 oopies

W AC man subscriptions moat be paid in ad*
Ttnoe\ fio paper sent longer than so pala for.
Bates of advertising made known on application.

SPECIAL MOTIOKB.
I. O. O. F..Officers and Members ofVZW WA8BINGTON LODGE, N<v W-A specia'

n 8»tn-ir nil be held TBIH EVENING, at 7 o'c.cjk
_ to Bake I'niin ment 'or the funeral of our late
V Brother, NEHEMitH Bill. By order.

It W. U ARNOLD, N. O.
m~zar> WANTED-A few Shares METROPOLItaarailroad stock.

ai-34t B. D. COOKE, Jr., ft CO
i-as- ALL LOCAL PREACHERS of tbe M E.

CHCRcH in the Washington District, BaltimonCoiifert tee. are requested to meet in Foundry
Church, Friday, Apn2 4ih, at 7 30 p u.
aiMv B. PB\ TuS BROWN. P. E.

MfTFAL FIRE INSURANCE CJMPANY.D. n..R*jmlaT adj -urnM m«*tit;g
wil' be held at '* Nank in Hall.* c^rnerrvf 6th an 1 0
etf. n w., on 'l huRnDAY EVENING April 31,1879,
at 7 30 o'clock Bn.<in> ss of importance. Memb jib
are *nvitea to be pie»ent

»p3-2t A. (' RICHARDS. Chairman.
no REVIVAJ7~8EHVIIJES TONIUHT

fclp at Hairline M. E. Ohnrch, oonducte' by Rev.
Thomas H arrison, Evangel,st. 7, for the Woikers;
T :30. Xe>ivl aol

mewal departm«nt.
lCW DNIVkR?IT> OF GEORGETOWN,

Cob. ii'th and E Stb. N. W.
The Sumner Session will betnn MOvDAY, April

ftb, m ibe College Lecture Koom, at H o'clock p m.
A Ccurre on D pewes cf tfce Respiratory (>rsr»ns

and Laryngoscopy, by Prof Chas E. Haqxeb,
M.P.; Lecture* on Minor Surgery and 8unri<«u
Appliance?. by J as. S. Bkale. M. D : Lecnre* on
DWases ot tile Eye and Ear. by Swan M Bcblsett, 3fl. D.. a Course of Practical PhysiO-o^y, by

k Prof. fj. H. A Ki.Ei >scHMir.T, M. I>.
¥ Tbe«e Lectures are free to ail matriculants and

frraduates at thi« Ooilee**
Dr. i urnett wld op r tbe course by a Le tu^e on

the " Pbysiolotry and Physics of Music," to which
the public are corcia ly invircd

a> ] fit F A. ASHFORD. M. D.. Dean.
^ " Sr-' NOT1CK.There will i>e a meetir'irof *he
9 Irfr Stockholders of the IN» AND AVD SEABOARDCOASTING COMPANY OF THE DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA, at the National MetropolitanBank, on WEDNESD\Y, tipri' 9.1H79. for the

purpose of electing nine Directors, to servo the easuiift year. Polls open from 12m 'o 2 p *11
ttarHl-7t 8\MtEL BACON, President.

fj~a- #ni'AL FIKE INSCRANCE 0>. OF D
C.I desire to n' t fy my friend in'heaoove

Company that my time in occupied with thsduies
of my profession, and I tb^reiorn decline to l>e a
candidate for re-eipction to the Board of Mongers
at the election to take p'ac* on the li h of Apri'
1879. I hoj«e my triends will purport t^e old Board
and these »fco mav be tekcted in toe place of those
declining a re election.

FLODOARDO HOWARD, M. D ,

mar31-2awtanl4 617 F street n. w.

k aB tiv'» LEAD PENCILS, HUni, Soft aud
Meaimu. 50 cents t>er dozen, at ROBERTS*

Booktiore, 1010 7th street above New York avenue.mar29-ft
i-SS" NEW U. S. 4 PEit TENT $10 CKRTIFIIdr CATES FOR RALE BY H. D. COOKE, Jn ,

k CO , Baikers, 1429 f Ptreett Government aud
District of Columbia Bond? and ForeiKU Exchange
bcuvht and sold. n ari9-1w

SULPHUR WATERS,
MILEURN'S PHARMACY,

1429 PElTSfcTLVANIA ATXTTUB.

Greenbrier, White Sulphur and Kentucky Blue
Utak jwt wajwd mar!3-tr

rcy BABY CARRIAGES,w5f At the Establishment of W B MOSES k
BOS, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh
Itimi mw.mart-tr
0* THE RATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COM
WzW PANY, corner 16th Bt. and New York ava
takes Government and other Bonds for safe keep
Inc. at 91 per #1,000 for a year.
MarutormmL'-WSL. STICKNEYJPrwrtdent; GEO.IT BIGGS, Vice-Prest.; B. P. 8NYDER. 8ec'y.; A.
L BTllltTA VANT. Trees.; HENRY A. WILLARD,
JOHN CAS8EL8, THQ8. EVANS )an6-eo3m

WBSr FOB COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS.
KV 4a, use the Gbxax EsexasH Bkmxdx.

KEATING'S
COUGH

LOZENGE8.
Tatted for over CO years. Belief speody and certain,
obi by all drruryiFta. Price M cents.

K. FOUGSBA * 00., Aenra,
wtao>w4jnAa HewYork.

HOVELTIE8 D* JEWELRY.

WeinvtteparlHcnlar attention toourvery completeassortment of FINE JEWELRY, which includes a
variety of attractive omvment* of unique nid peculiardestsns, all perfectly new. Laoe Pint, Eamn.i.
Fancy Bracelets, Silver-mounted Bugs, Gentlbmed'e
Scarf Pins and Scarf Rixixs, Gold Hairpms, Far.,/Emirs, Lockets, Necklaces. Link Buttons, Cuff Buttons,Vest Chains, Pencils. Onyx Necklaces and
Lockete, Half SetU, &c.

M. W. «ALT, BBO. * CO..
marl3-tr 11Q7 PtHna. aw.

pBICE'S,

610 Ninth street n.te.

White and Black BERLIN ZEPHYR, 9a per oz

All other SHADES, 11a per 02.

Bplit ZEPHYR, la additional per oz.

Tbret quality Germantown WORSTED 9a per oz.
apl-tr

CARRIAGES. CABRU6EM.
CARRIAGES. rfrpg.I have on band a fin- assortment of

new and second-hand CARRIAGES, all ££-ofmy own make, which I am offeiinv very cbf-apCarriages contistinar oz eide-bar Busies, Phaetons,
four-seated extension top Ph^efns.
BepairinK promptly attended to at reasonable

prires, at WILLIAM WALTER'S
marSl-6f Carriatre Factory, cor. Hth andD sts n.w

AH INNOVATION..In order to establish the
cheapEess of my lar<e stock of b«*t irrades of

Clothirur, but little worn, and well-selected lin»*s of
Geiits' Furnishing Goods, Watches. Guns, Pistols.
Ac., at my r ew brar ch store, No. 237 Pennsylvania
avet n« northwest, for the next thirty day* I nbtll
off«>r the it ducements of selling all Kooda at FIVE
PERCENT ABOVE C;JST Ibuy cheap for cash,
and fcancle only fir^t-class sroodd as good as new,and
am detennired to force trade at a small margin of
profit. It will be f-^und advantageous for evrry oae

p. to caU at the ORIGINAL HERZOG'S, 308 9ih street
northwest, near Pennsylvania avenue, or branch
store, 237 Pennsylvania ateane mxr31-lru

j ItlPPLttT,
LNo, 409 7th Street n to.

* HEADQUARTERS
ron

CAILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
ARCHERY AND CROQUET,

BASE BALL AND FISHING TACKLE.
VELOCIPEDES AND WAGONS,

r.39-lm AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
on FINE DRESS SHIRTS miu« to order of the
p mrj best Muslin and twenty-one hundred Linac

*°ltee«t bRESS SHIRTS made to order In the must
alewant manner {or VL& Hatisf^^^r^tebd,

lQO» W a.«i».

^ICH JEWELRY. ^
We offer frreat induaemuts to cash purchasers tn

ail kinds
FINS JEWELRY. WATCHES. CLOCKo, DIAMONDSSOLID SILVER AND PLATED

WARE. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CLOCKS AND SRONSaCS. KC,

AS private sale
^ GOLD8TEIN H CO..

L0AJI kSIt COXXUaZOfc
an211? NortCeast corm-r l(Ai» anil S. t.»

MHJilKEI'S
. IjINBN H TOH C,

L 82H Arch Stbet.
FHILAr ELFHIA.

NEW AT PBACTIONS!
^ PRIMED LINEN LAWNS.
L6C^) PIECE3 NEW 8TVLES.
Pruib a on Pare Lineal Lawrs,
in the ful!o* i."jr colors, yiz:
Blue, ti ack. Cruns^h. »»ujk,

, Lilac or Pari le. Also. SecoTid
Monrmn*. and plain Biack Linen Lawns.

Also. Wl.ite Linen t a-vns for Dr««es. tu.l yard wide
F.ILI IKEN'S LINEN LAWNSarjknow,
a.i ov**r li t* country. Our assortment is altogetuei
unequalledBKgT ofl likens

LIGHT LIVENS FOB LADIES
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Lad:et>' tud tint's Pure
Linen Hai <lkej chirta a Specialty.

ME SEND SAMPLES.
Ladies purchasing by letter ar« always
v eased by <ur carenil and <x>r>3cientioos

f£>!e<,ti-_rns of the i+oilr» to U'l tne r orders.
Address OECRGE MILLIJE^^^
marl9-eo?6t Philadelphia.

CTKt o7'first-da*a LINEN STANDING
COLLARS, choice styles. doxen'al

166* # ft. is ».
W. B..Tbe above woods_were nude by Earl A

WlkKm.Ooon.Beynolds*0o..and other^flrrt-clasf

MtfS^tr Oppoite U. & Patent Office.

THE EVENING STAll.
Washington Sews and Gossip >

Government Receipts To-dat..Internal rev ]
Cnue, $305,680.90; customs. 1435,l>15 34.
At the WniTE IIot ^E..Senators Allison and jChandler, and Representatives Dunnell and iDavis called on the President to-day.
Commissions Signed..The President to-dav

signed the commissions of Andrew D. White * I
as envoy extraordinary and m'nister plenlpo- <

tentiary to Germany; Cornelius A. Logan as <
minister resident at the Central American
states, and Jacob n. Stewart, surveyor general ,
of Minnesota. J
Personal..General Fltz John Porter is in (

town Mrs. Jenks was In the ante-room at
the White House to-day. j
The double leaded announcement of the ]Louisville Courier-Journal, declaring a prefer- (

ence for the old ticket of Tllden and Hendricks ]
in 18S0, revives the old story that Gov. Tilden
has a mortgage of fr^.wto on the Louisville <

Coutier-Journal building.
A CAPTrRED Distillery..F. M. Sorrell, dei)u- J

ty collector, telegraphs to Commissioner Kaum ,
from Raleieh, to-day. as follows:.Captured i
distillery, fifteen hundred gallons beer and <
thiity-iive gallons whisky yesterday. i i

Three Greenbackers made speeches in the
'

House to-day.Messrs. Weaver of Iowa. De La J

Matyr of Indiana, and Jone3 of Texas. All of 1
them repudiated the revival of the sectional
issues, and eaen of them declared they would ,
vol e for the aruiy bill as the democrats had pro- I
pc^ed, because It would tend to end sectional i ;strife and permit Congress to legislate In the
iLterest of the people Instead of Presidential !
candidates. Messrs Weaver and Gillette lndi- ,

caied, however, that they would not vote to
rej:eal the supervisors law, but would vote to ,

mcdliy It. J
The Third Auditorship..In the Senate a (

motion was made to reconsider the nomlna- '

tlcn of the present third auditor of the <
Treasury. Mr. Austin, to be register of the laud <
oflice. The Senate has requested the with- 1
drawal of its notice of continuation sent to the
President. An effort will be made to secure I
li e rejection of the nomination. Until the <
n atter is settled no appointment to the third 1
auducrsliip will be made.

... f

The Cabinet Meeting To-dat..No business i
of general Interest was transacted at the Cabl- '
ret meeting thi3 afternoon. The Chinese Min- j ]
L-ter, Chin Lan inn, and the assistant minister, !
accompanied.by an interpreter, called at the
W bite House while the Cabinet was In session.
Chin Lan Pin will leave the city to-morrow or
rest day, accompanied by several of the em- '

dassy bow in the city. De called to take leave
of the President and Cabinet. He will go to
Madrid, Spain, to establish a legation. Darin?his absence the assistant minister will have
charge of Chinese affairs here.
A Meeting of the Newspaper Correspond- ]

ents was held to-day at the office of the New t
York Times to adopt rules which had been pre- <
pa ted ty the executive committee regulating <

cdmlssions to the reporters' galleries of the 1
House and Senate They were adopted, are <
very stringent aDd will have the tendency of s
Keeping tLe galleries for their legitimate uses, t
instead of being overrun by dead beats and t
U Lbyists. TLe old executive committee of last 1
j ear was re-elected, consisting of Mr. Geo. W. i
/ dams. Gen. II. V. Boj nton, L'. B. Wight, L. Q.
V> ashlngtOD, and Wm. C. MacBrlde.
A Decision was rendered to-day by the Sec- a

retary of War in the matter of the proposed '
lease of the valuable water power opposite the 1

P.rck Island arsenal to the Moilne Water Power [
company, as provided by one of the clauses of f
the sundry civil bill passed at the last session jof Ctngress. The secretary of war concurs in ?
the views of the ordnance bureau, which h r
transmits for the Information of Congress* t
det ides that the water nower cannot b' i
leaded to the Moilne Water Power com- f
pai y consistently with the interests of th r
government, and renews the recorn:nend it ion iwhich he made last jear. that an appropriation 4
of $ir>«t,rfio be authorized to maintain and-iin- i
prove t te power, both on account of its Import {
ance to the United states and to silence th i
complaints cf the Moilne waterpower company, I
which uses a part of the nower under eontrac t
wit h the government, and which urges the non- rfUifllment of the government's promise to lm r
prove, as a reason lor asking for a release of tii t
whole. J
A Revision of the Estimates of the defl- 5

clency in tLe Patent Office appropriation, upon c
w hich tLe proposed reduction of the salaries of i
t lie clerical force was based, shows that there 1
will oniy be need to make these reductions for (
a very much shorter time than was originally 1

contemplated. This information will be pie is- 1
Ing to the Patent office clerks, who will hardly *
te inconvenienced by the Inconsiderable reduc- I
tlcn for a brief period which may be required to
meet a deficiency of less than $2,000.
Tns Fgllowino Interchange of stations of

1

regiments is announced In army orders recently
Issued: The lsth Infantry is transferred from 1
the division of the Atlantic to the division of *
the M issoui 1, and will move to Yankton when <
notiiied that boats are ready for Its transpor-tation. The 22d Infantry is transferred from 1
tLe department of the east to the department <
of Texas, to relieve the loth Infantry. The for-

merregiment will be relieved by the departmentcommander April 15,1S7», and win proceedfrom its several posts, by detachments, to 1
concentrate at San Antonio, Texas, reporting to «
the department commander. The commanding 1
general cf the department of Texas will causetLe several companies of the 22d infantry to be
tilled, by transfers from the 10th Infantry, tothe standard of 64 per company, and will then
order the loth infantry t,o proceed, by detach- 1
ments, to Fort Wayne, Detroit. Michigan, to beassigned to their new pr sts.
There i? Prospect of a Dispute between

the Agricultural department and the National
Board of Health as to Jurisdiction over such
diseases as hog-cholera, chicken-cholera, etc.
1 he department, which has Investigated these
diseases lor two years, holds that the Board of
Health oversteps it proper limits when it prorosesto deal with other diseases than me yellowlever and such as attack man.

Another Military Court of Inquiry..By
direction of the Secretary of War a court of inquiryis appointed in conformity with the re-
qulrencents of a Joint resolution of Congress
approved March 3d, i$7», to inquire Into and reportupon "the matter of the dismissal of Major
Granville O. Haller, late of the 7th cavalry."
The court will assemble May 5th, and the Presidentdesignates this city as the place of meeting.The court will report its opinion and ilndingsin accordance with the provisions or the
joint resolut inn. The following is the detail for
the court:.Lieut. Col. H. F. Clarke, assistant
Cf mmtssaiy eenerni of subsistence; Major John
Hamilton, 1st artillery; Major George G. Huntt,
1st cavalry; and Second Lieut. C. A. Postley, 3d
artillery, recorder of the court. Major Haller
was in the army of the Potomac, under Gen.
McClePan. When Gen. McCleilan retired to
Harrison's Landing, Major Haller was charged
with using language very disloyal to the Union.
He was reported to the War depat tment. SecretaryStanton dismissed him without a eourtnartial.Major Haller claims that he was not
rightluliy discharged, and this board of inquiry
is to reopen his case.

A chapter of Marine Disasters..The fol!lowing dispatches were received by the Chief
Signal Officer to-day: One from Cape Hatteras
at S:25 a.m., is as follows: "7 a. m , a sunken
fcl.ooner three miles from point or beach, Hatteias.Eight men apparently clinging to rigging;keeper of Life Saving Station No. 22 not'h<d No particulars as yet." One from Cape
May, s:4."> a.m., as follows: "A ship, name unknown,with foremast gone, mainmast carried
a* ay to lowest mast, mt/zen topmast aud all :
l i:d been carried away; steamer got her In tow
a: d taking her under Hereford Beach A three
masted schooner, name unknown, on'west end
of Crow shoals, five miles off shore, on beam
ends, sails overboard; Impossible to board he-:
crew of Life saving Station No. 40 leidy to
lender assistance soon as possible; wind now
blowing forty-five miles west; heavy westswel'
on beach." one from signal corps station at
Norfolk, Va., at 10 a m., as follows: "The steam
tug Tredegar of Norfolk, caught Are at mldplght,and all her upper woncs were burned.
She is ef iron hull, and now lies sunk at the
wharf."
Naval Ordrs.Medical Inspector John Y.

Taylor, from the Powhatan, North Atlantic
station, and ordered to appear for examination
as heretofoie directed. Medical inspector c. J.
Cleborne, from special duty at Portsmouth,
N. II., and ordered to the Powhatan as fleet
surgeon of North Atlantic station.

The KIcciioiu I nvt-x trillion.
meeting ok the wallace committee.

The Wallace committee sat three hours tolay,and examined several witnesses George
I'.Gorham was recalled and furnished the statementsheretofore called ror, from which it appearsthat 732 circulars were sent to employ es
in the departments, 435 of which were not respondedto, 25 were re'urned. and 272 resulted
In subscriptions amounting to $3,247. The circulardated May 27th was not sent out until
alter Its date. The witness stated thar. on examinationof his books he had found cases
where circulars were sent, to persons receivingsalaries of less than $1000. and he wtsuedto
coirect his previous statement on that point.

mk. john g. thompson,callfd by the republican members of the committee,detailed his connection with the democratJc Congressional committee In 1S7S No
money was collected from employes of th«
(louse of Representatives. Witness devoid
most of his time during the summer of 1S7S in
conducting the campaign, but came to Washingtonon the first of every month to see to theaisbur ement of members salaries, and did njtneglect his official duties.

dhnfav q wat rvw

secretary of the democratic congressional committeeIn 1878, testified that the headquartersaf the committee for a portion of the campaignwere in the room of the House committee on
agriculture. The amount of money collectedby t he committee was $i,6»5 60. The numberdocuments sent out was 1,031,700. The documentswere nearly all folded In the room:f the House committees on post roads and
m printing. Large numbers of documents were
-ent out by the committee under frank of membersof Congress, but nothing not privileged.Postage was paid on all documents not franked.
\\ Itness read a statement showing that tne expensesof the folding-room for ls7swere onlyfr»o,59S, as against larger yearly sums reaching
up to as high as $109,000 for the last ten years.

other witnesses.
James E. Harvey, treasurer of the above

committee, gave similar testimony.Mr. Gorham was again called, and said all the
?nvelopes and stationery used by the republicancommittee were paid for by it, and all the
Jocuments were folded and sent out from the
committee-room.
Sidney F. Austin, treasurer of the republicancommittee, was called by the chairman, and

Sescrlbed the disbursements made by him ror
[he committee.
John l>. Defrees. public printer, stated that

by his consent subscriptions were taken among?mplojes In his office, bur It was understood
that tliey were to be voluntary contributions.
Harry Cobaugb, captain of the watch in the

rieasury department, testified that he had
charge of furnishing Pennsylvania voters in
that, department free transportation to their
borne?, and took receipts where they had failed
to pay their taxes, both of which were furnishedby Mr. Russell, acting for the state centralrepublican committee of Pennsylvania.Mr. Wm. Russell was called and corroborated
Mr. Cobaugh's testimony.

Tike Exodus from the South*
migration of colored people from that

section.
The migration of the colored people from

Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennessee to Kansas,
qcw in progress is attracting considerable atentlonthroughout the country, but more
ispecJally in the south. Instances are not atill rare wherein all the colored people on a
plantation have left and gone to the Eldorado)f the west. Within the past few months considerableimpetus has been given to thl3 inlgra;lonfrom the south, and it is no idle calculation
o say thatnearly one hundred thousand colored
people have left the south in the last six months
or the northwest.

opinion of a tennessee journalist.
Col. Keller, the editor of the Memphis Atxanche,who is in the city, an intelligent observer.and who has studied the question, savs the

novement began three years ago in Tennessee:hat agents cf the Little Rock and Fort Smithallroad company came into his state; it first
it eded labor to construct the road, and had a
arge land grant franchise to dispose of Tor
tomesteads. Those agents went among theolored people, offered them cheap homes and
emuneratlve labor, and the result was that ahat time there was a great migration or th
olored people from Tennessee to Arkansas. II
hink", the new migration now going on to Kan
as Is brought about by the same agency; tha
t Is a move made by the railroad couipanlevho have roads to construct and als
at.ds to d'spos,e of. Tney want cheao
abor, and they have cheap lands to sell
rhey have their agents in the south, and tne
nducements offered are such that 1 he cclorod
)eople, who like change, eagerly take advanageof the Inducements offered bv the railroad
ompanles. Mr. Keller says, too, that he thinks
here Is a disposition in Tennessee to exact to j
nucli from the colored people; thit is that they
ire charged too much for rent, and are not oferedthe chance to acquire homestead3 as
heaply as Is offered them elsewhere. He docs
iOt tnlnk that the move has any political slgilflcance,nor is it meant to affect a reduction
if the next census in the south, and conse[uentlya reduction of representation, but that
t Is the railroads alone, who have cheap lands,md who Induce colored immigration malnlv to
;et cheap labor.
ScB8CKimoN8 to the four per cent, loan tojayamounted to *5,502,750.
A Delegation from the National Hrewers'

^KECc'.atlon had a conference with ComrnLsilonerRaum to-day concerning the exportation
>f beer in bottles. At the request of the commissionerthey will submit their suggestions in
writing. The delegation consists of Henrv
lausec, Wm. A. Miles and C. G. Hupfel, of
Sew York, and Robert Portner, of Alexandri 1.
A Eoa..The governor of Jamaica lias courlbuteda live yellow-bellied boa to the snakecollection at the Smithsonian, to be perpeiua'edin plaster.
WoitK will be commenced on the new National

Muteum building after April loth, when the
pioposals for the excavations, furnishing material.",etc., will be opened and contracts made.
Speaeek Randall this Morning Announced

the appointment of Messrs. Harris ot Virginia,
and Clatlln ot Massachusetts, as managers or
Lhe Columbian institute of the Deaf and Dumband of Messrs. Clymer or Pennsylvania, Johnstonor \ lrglnla, and Garfield or Ohio, as regentsor the Smithsonian Institute; stating at the
barne time that Mr. Stephens or Georgia had declinedfurther service as regent of the Smithsonian,on account of inability to attend the
meetings of the legents.
A. L. Thomas is to be appointed secretary of

I'tah, in place of Levi p. Luckey, ex-prlva'etecretaryof ex-1'resldent Grant,'who has resigned.
Joseph Wallace has been appointed an internalrevenue yauger ror the first Caliromladistrict.
A Representative of the Smithsonian Institutehas been sent to Prlncetown, Cape CokL to

make a cast of a small hump-backed whale that
has gone ashore there. This will be the first
cast of the kind that has ever been exhibited in
any museum.

Important confirmations..The greater portionof yesterday's executive session of the Seaatewas occupied with discussion 011 the part of
several Senator.-- concerning the nomination of
Claience King as Director of the GeologicalSurvey. Messrs. Logan and Tellermade speecaesaualnst confirmation, and Messrs. Conkllng,\oorhees, IMalne, and McDonald addressei the
Senate in support or the nomination. At the
close of the debate Mr. King was eonfirmei
without a division. The Senate confirmed thj
fo towing consul generals: David II. Strother,
ot West Vlrglnla, at the City or Mexico; James
Rl ey Weaver, of West Virginia, at Vienna.
I'nlted states Cotnsuls: Jolin M. Wilson, at
Panama; Wm. L. Scruggs, of Georgia, at Chi \
K aug; Wm. C. Burchard, at Omoa and Truxlllo;llenry Dlthmar, of New York, at lireslau;John M. Morion, of California, at Honolulu;George Scroggs, of Illinois, at Hamburg; .John
HarrL«, or Pennsylvania, at Venice.. J. b. Hamilton,supervising general of the United States
marine hospital service.

Strike of coal Miners..On Wedne.da
eight or ten miners were discharged rrom th
Spring liroMik mine of the Erie company, nea
Scianton, Pa., for refusing to take rakes In th
mine and clear their coal cf eultn. Yesterdaythe miners, numbering 270, refused to go tj
work unless the dhciarged men were reinstated.The mine Is now idle. The companywlll not yield and the men seem equally determined.
Hanged kok Murder..Walter Watson was

hung at Newport, Ind., yesterday, for the murderof Ezra compton, In January last. The
prisoner was accompanied to the scaffold by his
young wife, who took her leave weeping bitterly.Wtitson was calm and self-controlled.He had experienced religion a few days beforehis execution. His neck was broken in the fall,and in nineminutes his pulse ceased to beat.

JFOitTX-SlAAMt LUA

Friday, Ai>ril 4.
TIIE SENATE was not In session to-day.
H< U SE .The House met at 11 o'clock, in contnuance of Thursday's session, and itninecUatelywent into committee of whole (Mr.

springer. of 111., In the chair) on the army
appropriation bill
Mr. Singleton (Miss.) said that the House was

confronted with the grave question whether it
as a representative body, had t he courage and
determination to remove from the statute bx>ks
ceitain pernicious laws placed thereon in orde
to promote the political welfare of a grea
party, or whether it would falter and ta 1
in Its duty to the country. Under the lit
administration troops had been sent, at
the caprice of the executive or up n
the call of political managers, into ai y
state or precinct, with the inteut and eiTact of
intimidating and driving citizens from th» p vis
whose political views were not in harmonv with
those of the party In power. It must lie' said,
to the honor of the present Executive, tut
siDce his inaugurat ion no troops h id been stationedat polling places. That was true, aud it
may be set down to his credit; but who c >u'd
foiecast the views of his successor, and say
that the scenes enacted under the last administrationmight not take place under the
text. The return of certain gentlemen to
public life boded no good to the republic,lie proceeded to argue that under t he constitution,the federal government had no power to
keep troops at the polls. He was not one of
those who believed that the late war had swallowedup all the powers of a state. He then
branched off to the consideration of t he supervisorslaw. which he characterized as a dlsrepu,table scheme of the republican party to keepitself in power. He could never t hink of mat
law wilhout a feeling of indignation and scorn
for the head which could conceive and t'ie
hand which could trace it. Talk about Americancitizenship, about the "land of the tree
ai d the home ot the brave,"' and then turn to
that law, and say whether all that boasted
freedom was not a mockery and a lie. In the
course of his speech, he alluded to the fact, that
tlieie were but very few intelligent white men
in the south, Mho did not belong to the democraticparty.
Mr. White..Is It not respectable for a white

man to be a republican in Mississippi ?
Mr. Singleton..Yes, sir. If he comes there

ai d intends to be a republican, without showilng himself >o be unworthy of citizenship.
Mr. White..Would not the social ostracism

make It very unpleasant to be a repuolleau?Mr. singleton..Not at all, if lie was a respectableman. But respectable northern men
as soon as they re.ioh the confines of the state
become democrats, because they see at once
that all respectability is on that side.
Mr. White..Was not .ludge Chlsholm, a respectablecitizen ot your state.killed on account

of polit ics?
Mr. Singleton..Judge Chlsholm was not killed

cn account of his politics, but on account of a
family feud.
Mr. White..If he had not been a republican '

would he have been killed?
Mr. Singleton..I expect he would.
Mr. White..Would his murderer not have

been tried and punished.'
Mr. Singleton..I cannot tell what might have

happened. He then proceeded to argue in supportof the repeal of ihe Jurors test oath.
At this point the committee rose, aud the sessionof Thursday was closed, and that of Fridaycommenced, and the House again went into

committee.
Mr. Singleton concluded his speech by pointingout the inconsistency which permitted membersof Congress and cabinet ministers lo take

tLe modified oath, but denied it to jurors, could
be obliterate from the recollection of man this
measure and the supervisors law it would b_'
the happiest day or his life, and for that he
would work in season and out of season.
Mr. Weaver was the next speaker. He said

that the people of the country had listened r>r
many years with impatfence to the discussions
of t his sectional strife. It had become distaste-
ful to them In eveiy part of the union. Duringthe Forty-fourth Congress this sectional bitternesshad lasted from the beginning to the
end 6f the Congress, and it ought to be recol-
lected how peifeetly Hat that controversy had
fallen upon the public mind. All through the
Forty-firth congressthe same eternal strife was jkept up, and now, in the rirst extraordlniry !
session of the Forty-sixth Congress, whoa the ;people we)e locking with confidence for relief. I
tnesftrr.e old differences were introduced and
the precious hours were wasted In the disc is- |slon of this question. He tad been a republicanfor twenty-one years; he had fought at home !
and In the field to engraft on the laws of tue i
eouLtry 1 hen ensures rightly contended for by
that organization, but noexternal remedy could
Kive the people permanent relief. The ciin-e
ot tte disease must be removed, and for that it
was necessary to change physicians. He had
been amazed at the gentleman from Kenitucky (lilac!-.burn) when he had alluded to the
l eiedliaiy right of the democratic party to rule
this country, and had compared that party to
the Chi'dien of Israel In their wanderings from
Kg>pt to the promised land. Perhaps there
was stire similarity in It, but the gentlemanLf.d mistaken the army, and It was Pharaoh's
aimyhe had alluded to. That party had gottheir Joshua In the Senate and their Canaan in
t he Ucuse, and all the others had fallen in the
wlieerr ess; and their Moses In isso would die
en Nebo, particularly If he was a hard-money
man. The ancient Moses had died on that cele!brat ed mountain because he presumed In his
own name to strike the rock that was to giveloith the water to refresh the weary caravans of
Fgjpt, and the new Moses, If he represented
this sectional strife and the financial views that
were now killing and murdering the peopleof the country would perish also, not because
fce sti uck the rock from which the waters were
to How, but be cause he Joined hands across this
aisle with the hard money men of the republicanside to dry up the fountain of prosperity,

i centlemen on both sides could tight on this
j issue, and then in two minutes stand up on
j Satuiday evening like loving brothers and vote
to carry the House over Monday.bill day.(o
prevent tne greenbackers from Introducing
measures for tne relief of the people. [ Liu 'liter.]And he told gentlemen on the republicanside that unless they gave the people relief,
they would forfeit t heir opportunity tor vletorv
in isso by a great parliamentary blunder. The
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Garfield) had talkedabout revolution in the most adroit and forcible
manner.

. " .-
,

This seems to be a new dodge: '-Dr. .1 \v
cooper, of West Chester, kept telling the fellowthat theie wasn't anything the matter with his
t hroat, hut the fellow solemnly declared over
and over again that he was dying with bronchitis.So the doctor mixed up a lot of coughstuff, the stranger handed over a five-dollar
note, received r>o change and waltzed out.Then the stranger played bronchlts and such
things all over town and took the train upWhich Is why West Chester yesterday touw iitself flush with counterfeit notes on the Ilaaoverbank."
The Twenty-mi i.e I'oot-IUce at Gilmore'sGarden, New York, lust ni^lit, for 4:>oo, waswon by Norman Taylor, or Vermont, in 2 hours12 minutes and 30 seconds, leading Ross orNew York, by 3 miles, J. Mass, or New York 'bvc miles, and F. Adams, or New York, by 7 miles"Anada," advertised as an Indian, but in realltv

an Irishman with paint on his face, entered thecontest, but collapsed after the 7th mile.
Mk. Keenb Again in toe Chicago WheatMakeet..A telegram from Chicago, April 2says:.No. 2 spring wheat went up one cent todayfor seller in May and seven-eighths of acent for seller In April. This was due in part tothe discovery that most of the April deliveriesmade yesterday, amounting to about 1,000,000| bushels, went to James K. Keene, and ai>o to

I the snow storm, which it wa# thought would
interfere with seeding for this year s cropOwing to the impression that the eastern holdersof No. 2 spring will try to force the pricefi om »5 cents, which it touched to-day for seller
in May, to $1.10, the shorts are very scarv, and
are carerul to protect themselves. There is stil',however, much grain not held by the combination,and it is the impression that they will not
take up much more, but will unload at f 1.}
Death ov a Phominknt Makvi.ander..At.

Cambridge, Md., Hon. .lames A. Stewart, chief
judge of the first Judicial circuit or Maryland,died at three o'clock yesterday morning In the
seventy-fiist year of his age, after an Illness of
several months of cancer.

These Feet of Snow have fallen in north
Troy, Vt., since Monday. The weather at ouebecremains bitterly cold. The North Suore
train, which left Montreal on Tuesday afternoon,is still snowed up at Port Rouge. The
malls and passengers were brought to oaebee
In sleighs.
a severe tornado passed over Urown's summit.N. C., between Danville, va., and charlotte,yesterday. Several houses were blown

down and their contents scattered broadcast,
one boy was killed, and many persons seriouslyinjured by falling timbers. Trees and fences
were blown down and great damage done.

Sentenced..Hamlin, who murdered Well3
Sblpman, In the Connecticut state prison, has
been found guilty at Hartford, and sentenced to
be hanged May 28, isso. His confederate, Davis,the prison watchman, was sentenced to Imprisonmentfor life,

Telegrams to The Star.
A NEW YORK SENSATION.

W. Nathan Shot by an Actress.

NEW ENGLAND SNOW STORM.
DA.MAGK TO SHIPPING.

AMEEICAN BONDS ABROAD.
*

HAYTI EN CITY BURNED

DEATH OF MADAME BONAPABTE.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
American ISondM In Demand Abroad
London, April 4..The Tims* financial article

fays: "United States government bonds areagain in sorre request by Investors who haveIncreasing difficulty in finding safe Investmentsyielding anything like 4 per cent, interest."
The Turkish-Grecian DUpute.London, April 4..in the house of lords lastntebttLe Man)u,s of Lansdowne complainedthat the negotiations between the Porte and .Greece regarding the sett lement of the frontierquestion were unduly protracted, and reeom-mended a resolute guidance of the Porte by the

gieat powers to induce it to comply with theirwishes as expressed at the Berlin conference.Lota Salisbury, minister of foreign alTairs,denied that the negotiations had taken a ion?
time, as irem lils own experience of Oriental
negotiations he had known matters of considerablyless importance take much longer time.Turkey ard Greece have been so far unable to
agree as to the precise frontier. Undoubtedlyat present the prospect of a settlement is not
veiy near. Communications between the powersare proceeding. The attitude of England Ls
unchanged. She has continued to advise thePorte. Advice was one thing, but the term
"icsoiute guidance" smacked of saltpetre. He
was not prepared to say that the governmenthad aimed at that point. Its intention to
bring about a settlement is sincere. Thechances or a settlement will be greater whenthe present pressure on another frontier or
Turkey ,s removed. Lord Beaconstield followedIn a similar strain. lie said he believed there
w ere inr des of fairly adjustlng the matter sao- ;
isfactorily to both parties. He did not take at
all a gloomy view of the subject, and pointed i
out that the advice of the conference to thel orte i elative to the line of the frontier was not 1
a comirand.

Trouble Brewing: in Egypt* ,The Daily correspondent at Alexandria
says:.1 he employes of the government are sail J
eviLClng a threatening spirit. Sixty officers
ard men of the Khedi ve's postal steamers to- 1
day (Thursday) made a demonstration in consequenceof the non-payment of their claims, but
were quieted by t lie promises or the director '

general of the post office. I
<«reat Britain and France Both

Claiming Ibe Same Inland.
London, March 4 .a dispatch from Madeira

to the Laily A't »/ * says:.The British authorities
at Sierra Leone sent the gunboat Boxer on tne
15th of March to hand the French officer who
is conducting the occupation of Matacoag, a
formal protest. The French claim that theIsland was ceded to them In ISTS. The British
claim possession since 1S26. The lsiaDds of
Matacong and Klkonkeh owe some iiule importanceto tLeir position at the mouths of
navigable rivers. The Newx remarks that the
affair seems to admit of a prompt and friendlysettlement.
Betting: on the I nivensity Boat Rare
London, Match 4..Tne betting on the bmt

race between the Cambridge ami < »x fori i ni-
versity crews ls now 13 to * in favor oi the Cam-
bridge ciew.

Miol tlimsclf in the Forehead.
M. Isaac Fletcher, F. iJ. S , and member of

Eaiiiamtnt for Cockermoutii, whose suteLdi
as been announced in these dispjiic'aes, saot

himself in Ll.c forehead with a pist il yesterdiy
afternoon In a room at Morley's II >tel, w.iere
he leslded. and was found dead waen the d j >r
was forced. No part iculars of the tra^edv h ive
been disclosed, and the strictest retire ice i-.
observed by tl.e friends of trio T'ie*
iinri.im /w ssvs ir is beUeveithat Mr. Fletcherhad been pecuniarily embarrassed for some
time past.
The Turco-Cireek Question Again.London, April 4..it Is regarded probablethat t he Turco-Greek question will be submitted
to a conference of the ambassadors of the pow;ers at Constantinople for settlement.

IfanIan All Right.Toronto, O.nt , April 4..A special cable dls1patch from London to the G'<>be savs:.-'Edward
llanian ls rapidly recovering from his recent
indisposition, lie is now rowing with his usual
strength and power. Very few persons will
stake money against him. Canadians who Intend
coming over to bet will not be able to put much
money on him, owing to lt03s' easy victory.Hawdon has very few backers, as our speculatorsprefer the Canadian, considering that his
prospects are much the stronger."
THE SNOW STORTI |\ \E1V F.\ iLA\D.

Disaster* to SbiMiny.Pr.oviNctTowN, Mass., April i..A snow
storm of unusual severity prevailed last night,doing considerable damage to shlppiug. A
large tleet of coasters were off Cape May.whlclimade for this port. Two three-masted schoonersare ashore iu Herring cove, one of which ls
on 11 le. Her crew are supposed to be on boardof the other schooner. Both vessels are apparentlycoal laden, a vessel is at anchor in theharbor with both masts gone, and another onels outside with one mast gone, attempting to
weather the gale. No names have yet been
learned. A schooner ls reported suuk near HillingsGate with the crew in the rigging. Efforts
are being m3de to save them, a schooner wentashore near Station 7 at this town, and has goneto pieces. Many of the vessels In the harbor
a,re leported as having lost sails and being considerablydamaged. The schooners ashore onf^0£ ,£V.dF,e the M- E- Eidrldge. of Wells.Me.,»! hlll*delphla for Boston, and Cora, of De:iilr'rPr0,1^,

u5t,IIl0rc *or Boston. Last night aSnonpr \»mJP ln tUe forecastle of t he^ seulnJ? ^r on Ore.
c9T£;i ?n JJJ The crew were
77 ft* 1 Lo Lidridge was a new vessel. Twotne crew of the schooner ashore near Slat.on j ait*^reported to have been washed overPfv Le r('maiuder of the crew are clingingto 1 he bowsprit. The sea Is too rough to permitor a life boat being launched, and t he stationmen cannot, shoot a line to the \ essel. SheIs a three-masted schooner.

A SF.W YORK SENSATION
Washington Kathan Shot by Clarion

Ward, the Actre*«.
~ ,)0}!K' Af»rll, 4..Washington Nathan,son of Benjamin Nathan, who was murderealn2::d street some years ago, was shot yesterdaymorning at the Broadway hotel by MarlonWard, the actiess. The eircumstauces so far
as known show that Miss Ward went to tli°iiolel on Wednesday night registered herself
as Miss Zulard, of Philadelphia, and the next
day about ten o'clock sought Mr. Nathan ln the
room of the actress, Miss Alice Harrison, up-braided him with having deceived her and shot 1
him in the neck, the ball entering beneath thelobe el the left ear and passing around, imbed-ding itself in the heavy muscles of the right side. !
Ibe wound, though severe, will not probablyprove dangerous. All accounts represent jealousyto have been the instigating cause of i he '
attack. Miss Ward left the hotel lmuaedlateh 1
after the affa«r. *

<
1

$ 1 N,©00 of Stolen Money Returned. 1
Boston, a pi 114..Another phase in the case '

of Frank Paige develoj>ed itself yesterday <
Hamilton Brock, of this city, who disappeared 1
just befoie Paige's trial came on, taking w ith 1
him some £22,ooo of government bonds, sud- ;
posed to be a part of the proceeds of Pahre^s i
operations, was traced to Canada by a det°c J
five, who induced Brock on the promise that «
he should be exempt from prosecution to meet <
him In Providence yesterday and surrender the <
balance ln Lis possession some $is,ooo Tne *
missing $4,«i'« ls said to have been used "to de *
fray the expens-.es of Paige's trial i

. t
A Haytien City Bnrned. *

New' \okk, April 4..The Porte-au-Prince
newspaper, The Moniteur De Harti, of March 20has the followlng:-"An express messenger who *
arrived at Porte-au-Prlnce Tuesday noon has c
brought to the government nouce that the cltvof Mlragoane was completely burned down dur Itag the night of the 16th and nth of Mnrch i
The fire originated at midnight ln the center <

of the town, and ln less than three hours there
was nothing left of Mlragoane but ruins and rrubbish. The government took the promptest ']
measures to send aid. £

. 1

Wall street To-dajr«jNew York, Manh 4.-The P<*r* financial }
article says:.The suck exchange markets are '

raiher more active tiian yesterday. S >ecula- i
tive shares were generally weak in the early jdealings, but befor the first b;>ard the market j
became strong and has remained so. The coal t
stocks have been strong throughout and have a
advanced on invstertous reports that another jcombination will be short ly for.ned. The fart cthat the iron Industries are 1 »oklng up Is abou* t
v I at is apparent in tlie situation favorable to §tlie coal trade. After tbe coal shares t he lead t.If pr stocks have been Northwest, sl P.iul and t,Michigan central. Government bond are s
strong, but there are no changes In prices, piciliroad bonds, as a rule, are much hltrher. []The Hie new j-econds continue to be the most o
aci lve of the list, and to-day have sold at 67 u to 06s1,. Investment shares like darlem, Burllnif
ton and ouincy, Fort Wayne and Itock Island
are all strong. The market here for sterling I
bills is inactive but firm. The posted rates of t
the leading drawers are 4*9; the actual rates /
are 4s<> , a and 4SS1, a '4. The money market l* r
decidedly easier, and the ruling rate for call e
loans at the stock exchange Is 6 per cent. Time v
loans are 5afi on ordinary collateral, and 3:W per n
cent, on U. S. bonds. Prime mercantile paper a
is 5a7 per cent. a

flKilled by an Explosion. aCincinnati, April 4..a special dispatch says flthat on Wednesday the boiler of Armtta<re's lsaw-mill, near Lima, Ohio, exploded, killing nSimon Severns and W. c. Hughes. c
vDeath off ^ladauie Bonaparte. jBaltimore. Mi>., April 4..Madime Elizabeth 8Patterson Bonaparte died this afternoon a 'vlittle past one o'clock. t

The Vlarketa* '

BALTIMORE, April 4.Viiyinia sixes deferred, cdo. uouaohdated, 66*,; da sec Mid 41 f;do. put due onupons, 81. North Carolina s xes. old, '

22J«; do. new, ll bid to-day. Buurar firmer- »A "oft, HaX^, tBALTIMORE. April 4..Cotton firm tnl hurlo'*. dnudcmu«>, 1L Flour tueady and better ilomaol.Bow- trd street and western super. a.2ta3 75; do. extra. ,4.()0a4.C6; do. family, 4.76*5.50; city miUt lapjr.5.f(>s3.75: do. extra, l(K)al.)>K; do. Rio bruits ~

6.7586.00; Patai sco family. C.75. Whe.t southern »
steady and (|u;< t. ue-teni nuiet.eo->tlm n fed, 1.13 sc.115; do. amber, M6al.lr.Hi: Mo. 2 Peiuis.lva-iia area. rrniinaly 1.14No. 2 western wi ter red, ispotard Apiil, 1.18; May, 1137i.aL14. Com. south.
em quiet; western dull.southern white, 45 i4S; d<> Jyerow.43>j : weetein mixed, H|«>t and April. 43\ii ®
4H%; May. 44\ ;»44J* . .Iulc, 44**44r.«Min"r, 40 < \*H)\. Oats firmer..southern, 32a i2)\; we<tem 0uhit>-. 32a32X ; do. mixe>l.3<>&31: Pennsylvania.:^*32%- Kj-eqn:»'t.64a66. Hay ste»dy.prime to ch 'i -e} i-nnt-yivania and Maryland, 11.0oal2.ou. Proruu »u» 1fun.alee* rorJt. 10.5(a'U.75. Balk me»t-«.lo»se ugl:ou!d«ris. b>«; dear rib siaee, 5a-V,'; racked, 4Vf sknd f>)4. Bait n-shoulders, 4?4: clear rib -i le*.C Earns. Lard.refined, in tier<«8. 7Wa7J* !Buttei steady.prime to choice we«t«rn pack.-o. 18* 1
20: rolls. ISalfi quiet, l'ial >.%. Petio'eum Lt'uli.crude. «7«aH.Jtf ; refined. Coffoe firm - JRif carpo**, K>al(:. Whisky dull ana noni'na!, J.07.X. tFreights tc Liverpoo: j>er steamer steady.c *tou, (11 32a.; flour. 2b Gd.: grain, 6J^d. Rcoeipta.flon*.?.oOS»: wheat. 62,400: com. 130,7n0: oats, 3.600 _8hiimeut»<.wheat. 128,100: oora, 20(,20». h
NEW YORK, April 4..Stocks f-t.oi nr. Money u

5. ExchanKe, lon*r 4803^: ahort, 4875a Ooveraments &stro. (nr. tlHEW YORK. April 4.-Flour quiet Wheat un- narved. Com quiet «LONDON. Ajril 4, 4 p. m..Consols for bo\h c.T! ;t-16. U. 8. bonds, iS87s, 104; ten-forties, coupon,l('4%. Erie, 25?,. Illinois Central, 84 KewJonay[>ntral, 42. A
. |(

Velixjw Fever on thb Ocean.breaking 11
m the I'. S. Strainer Plymouth..A teie^.im n
[iom Boston, April 3, says: The U. S. steamship ®
Plymouth, which left the navy yard here on «
March 15. for a cruise In the West lndlea aad *Jthe Spanish Main, has reurned and Is anchored G
ofT Nobska Point, Vineyard Sound, awaiting t
orders from the Navy department. She had Fbeen In Boston during the winter, and as she b
hpd come from the West Indies last autumn. *1
with yellow fever, she had been frozen out and w
fumigated. Alter pas-Jrg through a severe
southwest gale on the voyage out, she met
with pleasant weather, and proceeded on *
her couiae until about 300 miles to the 1southeastward of the Bermuda Islands, ~

when two cases cf yellow fever developed "
on board. As the ship had not cilled in *

any port since leaving Boston, this development °

showed t hat tbe gorms of yellow fever still ex- "
L-ted In her. and she was beaded norta, being fCtemed unlit, under the circumstances, f »r "

cruising In the tropics. She went into St.
'iecige's, Bermuda, fjreoal, on Marc<i-25, and "jlelton March 27 for the north. On Mirch^l
when leas than luo mlle3 south of (Jay He id *»
jxjlrit, Martha s Vineyard, she met with a very "
heavy gale from the nonheastward. aec^ainr.ledwit h snow and hall and a heivy sex. one j*boat was lost, and a lower boom, and t levei^i !
leaked considerably through her upper works, Y
but the next day the wind shifted to the not th- "
westward, and. though blowing a gale, the *

weather bfcame better. In this gale, at its ;height. Feter Eagan, boatswain's mate, was J1buried, he having died of yellow fever the pre- J;vious day. On April 2, the weather having ®

moderated, the ship steamed ahead, and an- v
chored that evening oil Nobska point, vinevarl
sound. The Plymouth is commanded by Capt fDavid B. Harmo.iy, J
Massachusetts Widows Marbting Tramps, t

Within a few months and In a radius of nine <
miles from here 1 can call to mind three or four i »

widows, comfortably well off, who have mar- I
ried chaps that came tramping along. A while 1
ago you noticed the case of the Southwick wo- *
man who committed this folly, and whose has- 1
band Is now in Jail for abusing and threatening <
the lives of his wife and mother-ln-law. His >
favorite form of amusement was to place the 1
"women folks'' in chairs side by side, and, after i
poking a loaded gun into their faces, to fire it c
off at a target above their heads, live weeks «
ago a respectable and well-connected woman I
In this town, whose husband died less than two
years ago, leaving her a nice little home and
some $2,000 in cash, -got stuck" on a young £
trampwho came to herdoor, andthough twenty ]\ ears his senior she married him. since thea «
her houfe has been a rendezvous for about all <
the tramps who come along, and apparently I
the good news is being widely spread among c
the fraternity. A few days ago the woman at>- ^
peared with a badly bruised face and damaged r
eyes, and her friends had her tramp husband i
arrested for the assault. The trial was a most \
ludicrous aHair, for while the wife admitted r
that "Johnnie" not only was the cause of her l
present disfigurements, but lxad sound.y *
thrashed her at least twice a week during their i
brief honeymoon, she declared she loved him
dearly, and that he only whipped her when he
was mad because she wouldn't at first asking ^give him money or buy him a horse and car- ^riage. The man said that he dldnt think he 1
had thrashed his wife above once a week, and i
that he too loved her dearly. Upon this fol- [lowed a very dramatic scene, the woman rush- =

lng into his arms and mingling her teirs and
kisses with his ditto, and both fairly fell on
their knees before Judge Lewis to beg his 8
mercy. Judge i-ewis tottt them, '* I want no S
such nonsense here," and fined the man $5.^, '
which tbe woman paid, and a few minutes later 1
they were seen lovingly riding towards their J"peaceful home..[ We*t/Leld loiter to field "

Rrpublican. ''

Victims of the Walk..The most painful ^sight during the late women's walk, in <>11-mere's harden, was poor Mrs. Farrand. as she D
hobbled around weak and lame, her cheeks attimes scarlet from overheating occasional brutalremaiks on her condition and appearance. £She lay in Ward 14, Bellevue Hospital, yester- J.day, in an excessively weak condition. No \visitors w ere penult ted to see her. The phy- cl
slclan said she w as suffering from cerebral lrri- a
lability, combined with Intense pain. There d
were marked symptoms of synovitis in her left n
ankle; tbe foot, thigh, and leg were swollen andvery sensitive, and there were excoriationsiiround the ankle joints. A week will decide fiher case. Eva st. t lalr reclined In an Invalid's bchair, in the fourth story at 47 Bedrord street. 14she endeavoiedto stand, yesterday, but was 81unable to do so. "I feel as if I were palily/.ed."ihe said..(A', r. Sun, 4th. ft

. b<A Heroine Dies of Her Wocnd..Mrs. Susie £E. Bailey, daughter of James A. shepuerd, ofLhe Lathrop Hotel, died at her father's resl- A
lence on Tuursday night, the 12th Inst. It willDo temembered t hat one night about a year a soMrs. Baliey discoveied a burglar in her bed- "
room. On giving the alarm her father entered «
:he room, when a aesperate tight took place be- tn
uween Mr. shepherd and the burglar. Mrs. c®
Uailey, In attempting to assist her father, wasdiot In the hip, from which she has lingered in th
jreat agony e\er since until death came to her "Jrelief. It is said that but for the timely assists cu
snce rendeied by Mrs. Bailey her fattier would 111
ertainly have lost his life The burglar was ££:aptured and subsequently convicted of anas>aultto commit murder and sentenced to t* e ne
state prison for eleven years. As the lady died vr
vithin a year from the effects of the wound, «
he scoundrel should now be tried for murder phind hanged..[Mfreed {Cal.) Kxptesti. ctc

gl(iWA son of ex-Congressman Morgan nu
vas killed In Effingham county, oa., last sun- tio
lay, by the falling of a tree. Vt
tWA coalition of democratic and national
m ties in CleveLind, oulo, has

oe,lomlnated a municipal ticket, with W aldeman pe
)tls for mayor.

. ... .

nrme general Assembly of Virginia wni
neeton the first Wednesday in December, agi
rhe Senate will then constetof '13 |£oembere, and tbe House of 1W InMMMl of im, uo

I,

The EiODrp or Colored Pbopli from Loulcanaand Mississippi to Kansas shows no st«r»s
f f cessation. The St. Louis Rejmbiinan if M nray states that hundreds of colored emigrants
ad arrived to lhat city on the previous <i*y on
heir way to the northwest, and on tie same
day the steam i>oat Durfee started up the Missouririver with seven hundred emigrants. It
was reported that thousands more were on the
banks of the Mississippi a waif in* an opp >rtuultyto go north. The land-owners in tne parishesof Louisiana most affected by the drain
are taking measures to induce the negroes to
tay at home, but so far all efforts to stop the
[light of the blacks have proved ineffectual. * A
telegram from Mcksburg Miss. April «, l*7<»,
4ays:."Kansas fever among ' he colored people
still prevails as an epidemic, although departuresup the river are not near so numerous as a
week or two since. The Anchor line s'eamor
xvday only carried off a small number. A
freat many colored people have commenced
w ork on their crops, and will defer their departureuntil next spring, when there will be a
jenume exodus, unless something ts done to
nake them better satisfied wiih their situation.
I'he causes for their leaving are hard times,
ack of prospeMlv and dissatisfaction with thetr
olltlcaACondlfoa.*' Mr. J e Jefferson, who is
low in New York, said to a reporter Tuesday
hat he had seen no slgus of t he e »lored people
ibandonlng the region in which he lives in
.nuislana. He did not think that a great many
olored people would leave the south. "It is
heir nat ural climate."' said he; they seek t he
un even as I do. There is plenty of work In
he south, and they get adequate wa^es, I
elleve. I think that they win sicken of Kanasand drift hack to their o:d anchoring
tacts." The New Orleans Ob*rrv*r, a repubIcanJournal, estimates that thus far 3.500 oolredpeople have left northern Louisiana and
ther sections of the state for t ne west.
CArrrBEn chevennes Prefer to Droww
(ather than to go socth..a telegraph to
he N. Y. Herald from Miles City. Montana,iprll 2, says: Lleuts. Clark and Kingsbury arivedat Keogh yesterday noon with the Cheynnes,11* persons all told, between 35 and 40 of
rhom are warriors, the remainder being woaenand children. Included among thelatter
re several young bucks of 15 and 16 years of
ge, who should be considered as part of the
ghtlng strength of the band, having been well
rmed and being quite as expert in the use of
rearms as the older ones. \ our correspondentiad an interview this afternoon, through tne
aedium of an interpreter, with Little Wolf, the
hief, who stated that neither he nor his bind
iere responsible for the depredations on the
tandaii road or those perpetrated at Sulphurprings, on the Bismarck route. He added that
s hen they left their agency thev fully agreed0 go through on their good behavior. He is
rell pleased to be here even as a prisoner. He
ays this Is tl.e country where he and his peoplewere born. ai:d their only desire is to remain
ere wLere they can Lave peace and quietness.v hen asked what his people would d-» should
be government decide to send them to the Inianterritory, he replied emphatically that
hey would sooLer seek release lu the waters ofhe Yellowstone river than to be sent south toHe. He expiet-eed his wliltngness to assist the
roopsagaUiht the hosttle Sioux should an occa,J?^?iolh Lieutenant Clark's commandJ ? n* were much worn out, havingparched 860 u>i esin live days. Three hundred)onles were turned over to the governmentInce their arrival at Fort Keogh. Clark is veryaixest in his recommendation that these InilaiiSshould be allowed to remain here.
Tammany asd the Next Prrsioent..The
ammany hall general committee met lastlight and an address to the democracy of thelate, prepared by a special committee, wasead and adopted. It commended the acuon ofhe democratic Representatives in demandinghe repeal of the law imposing the test oath lmosedon jurors in the southern states,heir action in insisting on the modification ofbe law relating to federal supervisors of eleclons,also in calling for the repeal of the lawuthorizlng the use of the army at the pollsnder any preiext®fcatever, tor to the stateslone belong the right and duty of enforcingbe election laws. It winds up by holding t hat
0 man must be allowed by intrigue, or macligations.or unblushing use of money, or byonspirlngor combining with the enemies ofbe party, to get possession of the public ofces,so that he may use their patronage to
irxe his own nomination for the 1'residency ontie democracy of the union, and least of all
ivst it be permitted to the man who whenlected to the Presidency was too timid unecideato take the omce which belonged totm of right. It insists that while 1 he Pretfencysi,all never again be secured by fraud,Q6 DCHiinaUou to that office by ibe democraticarty shall never be capt uied by cunning norought with gold. Great applause followedbe reading of the address, and several speechesere made.
The Wrestling Match between Williamlllier, of Baltimore, and John MacMabon. of
errnont, Gneco-lioman. with use or the lees,est three in live, for <5ou a side, came off i«^lght, in Balitinore, and resulted in anotherlctory for Miller. In the lirst bout, after atruggle of twelve minutes, McMahon caught a
?g lock and threw Miller wim apparent ease.
a the second bout, which was or onlv four mintes,Mu;er caught McMabon, witu his neckold and gained the second fall, -n tiie third
nut, Miller watched tne legs or McMahon. and
i.ey fell together lour tloi<3». unui M l er againot his teck lioid as.d gained the falL, afcer aaid Krug^le of eleven minutes. B<itb men
ume up promptly for the fourtli b>ut. and Mclahonimmediately caught Miller wit h a legick and both went down on thetr fa-es Atbey rose Miller again caucht his neck hold.>ut McMahon extricated his head after ther
rent Gown.* The work then was rapid,key were up and down three times in as manyainuies. Miller finally got a double lock *,ut ,
urted McMahon three times before hisboulders touched the floor, and thus won hishi) d fall in nine minutes.
Liect. Banner's Fakii.t Cared For .Theund held in trust by the Chamber of Oomnerceand the Central Trust Company of ***»

ity for the benetlt of the widow and orphanhlldren of the late Lieut. Hiram H. Benner,
ias been Increased by the addition of I1N6
rem General C.C. Au#r, of Newport barracks,Kentucky. This amount is a put of the conributlonsraised at the south and west, and
vas sent to the committee of the chamber byGeneral Augur, with the request that it be Investedin United States bonds. The family will
low receive an annual income of fsai): and.
noreover, a comfortable house has been parshadedwith other contributions for the widow
it Elgin, 111. where she will make her home..
A*. 1. Tribune, 3d.

A Committee of the Prominent Rivir Mw,
ippolnted by the recent Western river convenfonto examine into captain cowden's plan for
mprovement of rivers, have made a report, at.inclnnatl, recommending the adoption of the
)lans presented by captain Cowden for the reclamationot overflow ed lands in the Mississippiralley by artificial outlets for the waters at vaiouspoints along the line of the Mississippilver, and further recommending that a conentlonbe he'd at st. Louts and an excursion
nade to New Orleans, and congress and others
nterested in cheap transportation be invited to
it tend. The action of the New Orleans ootn>
nerclal convention in December is indorsed.
Th* Louisville (Ky.) courier-Journal, In a
pngthy double- leaded editorial, pronounces unquivocallyfor the nomination of Tllden and
lendrlcks asthe democractlc presidential ticket
n isso. It says "anything else than the renomilationof the old ticket, under all the elreum.tafices,would be monstrous."

A Heavy Forgeht..In Philadelphia, nearly
1 >ear ago, Alex. Erwin was tried for the for;eryof an agreement on the part of Henry G.
4orris to allow him f 100,000 as bis share of oeralnoperations in pig-iron connected with Moris'Southwark foundry. The jury were unable
0 agree after twelve days confinement. A
lvil suit was Instituted, and the master now
ecldee that the agreement was a forgery, and
bat Erw in pay to his assignee for creditors
166,885, which covers interest on the notes used
1 Erw in.

Another Effort to Save Phair..Another
ffort will be made to save the life of .iohn P.
hair, the condemned murderer at Windsor,
t. Marshall P. Downing, the Boston merbant,who claims to have met him on the train
t the time or the murder, visited him yesterayand positively identified htm. The goverorhas icpiievcd l'hair for a week.

The Heaith of AacnBisnor Pcrcei.l is fast
Ulli-g under the burden of bis financial troules.A telegram from Cincinnati says:.Of
Lie he has been attacked with fainting spells,
ud yesterday he remained so long unconscious
1 one of them that bis attendants were dreadillyalarmed, fearing that he might die. The
?st posted see little hope for the pay ment of
Is creditors, at least for years t» come. The
>t of his creditors and debtors will be filed by
ssignee Man nix this week.

Wai eed to Death .Tbe coroner of Louislie,Ky., was called yesteiday morning to hold
1 inquest on the body of Wm. Harrison, one of
ie iiedestrtans who took part in a six days'
»ntest in that city last week. The other constantswere Frank Lilly and Oilman Elbe,
te latter winning, with a score of sis, Harrison
lining In second with over 100 miles. At ttks
ose of the match, at midnight on Saturday,
urison was completely worn out. He 1

ib-bed until Wednesday morning, when ha
came brighter, but at < o'clock in the ertalM
was taken with a congestive chill, whlcK

oved fatal yesterday morning.
ras Late Da. gborgs b. Woon. of PhUadella,left large bequeststo the College of Phy«tns,American Pnlkieophlcal Society, rnlveryof Pennsylvania and smaller legacies to a
mber of charitable and sdneattoiai lnstltuns.He also left tfMOO to the Penenrlvanlailverelty Hospital.
VThe parishes <tf Louisiana are preaeottmritions Co Gov. Nichoiis praying nlm not todgnhls office.
9 The New York Chamber of Commerce hasreed to appoint a oommittee to confer wttn
5 Bowop Board of Trade in regard to a nasalbankrupt law.


